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TRIS SPEAKER, HIGHEST-PRIC

Trls Speaker, the great star of tho Boston American club, is now tho highest-priced baseball player ever
known In the history of tho same. If all reports are true, and they have not been denied by the owners of thoc.ub. Speaker has signed a contract for SIB,OOO a year for two years. He .was met by John J. Lannln, president
of the club, when he got back from his trip around the world with the Giants and AVhite Sox combinationand the official didn't leave him till his name was placed on a contract.

According to the story published, Lannin took the center fielder to dinner and talked to him about hissalary. They made no headway till Lannln mentioned SIB,OOO as the figure. Thereupon Speaker very quicklysigned. This is one of the Indications that the big league magnates are not taking the Federal League as such ajoke as they havo pretended. Should tho Federal League fail during the coming summer, the players of thoregular big league clubs will have to thank it for boosting many salaries.
It was'tliought that Ty Cobb, who was believed to have signed a contract last year calling for a salary

of $12,000, was the highest-priced ball player. This year it is understood the owners of the Washington Sen-ators must pay Pitcher Johnson $12,000. Christy Mathewson, of New York, has Just signed a new contractand It is the belief that he must have been given a very high salary. The Federal League was after him and hadmade him an offer. Johnny Evers, deposed manager of the Cubs, was taken over by Jim Gaffney owner of tho
Boston National League club, at a salary of SIO,OOO for four years and a bonus of $20,000.

Fox So'd to Chattanooga;
WillLeave For South Monday

Local Twirler Wanted More Money and Highest Bidder
Got Him; to Discuss Plans

That Manager George Cocklll will
pin his hopes on the youngsters this
season was further proved this morn-
ing in a letter from the popular leader
announcing the sale of Pitcher John
Fox to the Chattanooga team of the
Southern League.

Pitcher Fox will leave Reading for
the South on Monday. Fox, who is an
ironworker, would not sign at Trl-

. _

State figures, and has been advertising
himself as being for sale for a long
time. Manager Cocklll received many
offers and closed the bargain to the
highest bidder.

Sales made by Manager Cocklll to
date are proving a big help to him in
landing new men. Further considera-
tion of plane for the coming season
will be discussed at a meeting of Har-
risburg officials Monday night.

MOTHER RESCUES CHILD

Lewistown, Pa., March 14. ?Yester-
day when a lire occurred at Mt. Rock,
a suburb of this place, a three-year-
old child of James Burnell, was play-
ing In an upper room of the house.
His mother heard the child's cries
and rushing upstairs she found theroom all on fire and the child ablaze.
Clasping the little tot to her breast
she rushed from the house. The child 1
suffered severe burns about the head,|
face and breast and the mother was
badly burned.

1f The Sport

Sfifr
liverybody
h very class
livery week

Tr&pshoqtirijjf
]/ ING ALPHONSO, John9 IX ? hIII,P Sousa, Big Ch!«f Ben-
X V tier and Frank Gotch are

*ll trap-shooters.
Write for free bookie* "The Sport

Alluring"and address ofnearest club.
Da Pont Powder Co.
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To-night at 8 O'clock

Technical High School
William*' Famous Jubilee Singer*

?la old Negro Melodies, Plantation
Bongs, ate.

Net proceeds will be used to
purchase a Balopticon for the
schooL

Admission, Including reserved
seat, 50c.

v

Good Boxing Show
at Lancaster Club

As a final Thursday night boxing
bill, Manager Harry Hensel, of the
Lancaster Athletic Club has arranged
an interesting program for Thursday
night, March 19. Following this show
all exhibitions will be held on Mon-
day nights.

Ty Cobb and Johnny Grelner meet
for the first time and it should be a
battlo worth remembering. This Al-
berts lad who boxes Droney la the beßt
the harp has ever been against. Al-
though new at the game, Tommy Mc-
Cormick, who boxes Young Russel,
has quite a list of knockouts to his
credit. Harry White meets a new one
in Young "Bud" Anderson. "Kid" Da-
vis and Allen Putt will endeavor to put
Ephrata and Lititz on the pugilistic
map. George McCann and Billy
Brown, both colored, will mix it up.

This Boy a Bird;
Will Play With Chicks

Special to Tlte Telegraph
Philadelphia, March 14. Wynnie |

Swallow, a former member of Connie
Mack's twirling statf, has signed up
with the Wilmington Trt-State base-
ball team for the coming seuson.

Swallow is a local boy of scholastic
lame and pitched wonderful ball for
local teams.

This youngster is but 20 years old,
a giant in stature, standing six feet
in height and weighing in the neigh-
borhood of 200 pounds. He has con-
siderable speed and the most needed
asset, control, and is a phenomenon
with the stick.

LEASES WAYNESBORO THEATER
Special to The Telegraph ,

Waynesboro, Pa., Maroh 14.?W11- I
Ham R. Brttsch, Chambersburg, yea- I
terday gave a lease of "The New I
Theater," Chambersburg, to J. E.
Markley, Harrlsburg, for a term of
three years. G. B. Miller, New York, 1
will be manager and the name of the ?
theatei will be changed to "Or-j epheum." ji

Knights of Malta Observe
Nineteenth Anniversary

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., March 14. St.

Paul Commandery, No. 158, Knights of
Malta, held the nineteenth anniversary
banquet Thursday evening In Malta
Hall. With George Markley, who was
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee, presiding, about IDO members
and invited guests enjoyed the follow-ing program:

Opening ode, "Blest Be the Tie That
Binds;" prayer, the Rev. U M. Dice, ofthe Evangelical Church; address of
welcome, George Markley; music, Malta
Glee Club; address. I)r. E. E. Camp
bell; piano duet, the Misses Wister andKilmore; address. J. A. Steese, of Mt
Holly Springs; piano duet, Mrs. M. B.Ibach and Miss Ross; music, Glee Club.Impromptu speeches were made atthe banquet, which followed, by visit-ing Knights. Guests were present from
Lancaster, Harrlsburg and surround-
ing towns.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO MV PATRONS AND FRIENDS

I have added a complete line
of Men's llrndy-to-W'enr Cloth-
Inn and Furnishings, at reason-
able prices.

Any suit bought here will bo
pressed twice FREE of charge.

A. GRAND
TAILOR

3 ABERDEEN STREET

Opposite P. 11. R. Station

JPCHASRH.MALJK
THE

(4© UNDERTAKER
Sl*tfc and KaUcar Straata

Largaat eatablialimeot. Beit facilities. Near toyou at your phone Willgo anywhere at your call.Motor lemn. No funeral too amail. None tooexpensive. Chajjeit, rootna. rault, ate., uaeil with,
aut charge.

BLUE AND GMY NOW
CITY CMS

Rote Was the Brilliant Star That
Put Tech Down and

Out Last Night

Winning a second victory over the
Tech High basketball team at Chest-
nut Street Auditorium last night, score
44 to 23, Central High, for the fourth
consecutive season, won the inter-
scholastic championship of the city.
The team also holds the undisputed
championship of Central Pennsyl-
vania.

Tech went down fighting, but it was
the same old story. Rote was the one
big snag with which the Tech players
had to contend. The plucky forward
not only broke up Tech's interference,
but shot two goals from difficult an-
gles that were among the sensations
of the game.

In the first half Tech lacked shoot-
ing ability but played tho best game
on the floor. Tech went in with a
team of cripples and later in the first,

half Ebner went out of the game with
a sprained ankle. Near the close or
the first period Central took a spurt,
and the hall' ended with the score 19
to 11 In favor of Central.

The second half showed the two
teams fighting hard, and there was
eomo rough work. Central won the
victory because the Blue and Gray has
the best team. L. Scheffer and Beck
played the best game for Tech. Be-
tween the halves the Central scrubs
played the Tech scrubs, Central win-
ning by a score of 28 to 16. The line-
ups and summaries:

Central Tech
Rote, f. L. Soheffer, f.
Yoder, f. Steward, f.
Gerdea, c. Tittle, c.
Fast, g. Beck, g.
Fisher, g. Ebner, g.

(W. Scheffer)
Feld goals Fast, 5; Gerdes, 2;

Rote, 2; Yoder, 1; Steward, 2; Tittle,
1; Scheffer, 1. Foul goals?Fast, 24
of 82; Ebner, 5 of 11; Steward, 10 of
12. Referee ?Geisel. Scorer?Lloyd.

Timer?Hall. Time of halves?2o
minutes.

Second Game
Central Scrubs Tech Scrubs

Ford, f. Yoder, f.
Smith, f. Melville, f.
Burns, c. Emanuel, c.
Bingham, g. W. Scheffer, g.
Roth, g. Yoffee, g.

Feld goals Smith, 2; Burns, 1;
Ford, 1; Bingham, 2; Roth, 1; Yoder,
1; Melville, 1; Emanuel, 1. Foul
goals?Ford, 14 of 18; W. Scheffer,
11 of 22., Referee ?Arthurs. Scorer ?

Lloyd. Timer?Hall. Time of halves
?2O minutes.

HALIFAX FANS WILL
MEET MONDAY NIGHT!

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., March 14.?A baseball]

meeting will be held at Chubb's Hall
Monday night for the purpose of elect-
ing officers for the ensuing year.

Halifax will have a first-class base-
ball team this year if the proper spirit
is shown. The team will be composed
entirely of home men this season.

STICKEIJL SIGNS CONTRACT

Charles H. Stickell, the Lebanon
Valley College star, who was promi-
nent in the game at Waynesboro last
season, has signed to pitch for Read-
ing. Stickell is an all-around player
and fills any position on the team in a
very satisfactory manner.

BOXING
Lancaster Athletic Clab

Thursday, March 19th

JOHNNY GUEINKR, Lancaster, va.
TY conn, Philadelphia

Tlaa Droner, of Lancaster, va.
Kid Alberta, of Reading

Voting Ruaael, of Lancanter, va.
Tommy McCorntlek, Philadelphia

Harry White «.

Voting Bud Anderaoa
Allen Putt n. Kid Davla

George McCann va. Hilly Urown

Governor Tener Plays
With Old-time Vigor;

Was a Big Surprise
Special to The Telegraph

Wilmington, N. C., March 14.?The
reception to Governor John K. Tener,
president of the National League, and
Philadelphia baseball club officials
here yesterday was a big event, but the
feature of the day was the playing of
Governor Tener after he reached the
Phillies' training camp.

The Governor was a spectator not
longer thjtn five seconds. The call of
the diamond was too strong, and peel-
ing off a gray coat of fine texture, he
handed it to a friend and demanded
a bat.

Spotting Beals Becker in the out-
field, the Governor yelled, "Get this
one." He showed that he was an ex-
pert fungo hitter and batted flios to
Becker, Alexander and others. Achilling wind was blowing and Tener
was induced to slip on Sherwood Ma-gee's big sweater.

Pennsylvania's Chief Magistrate was
no Southern bloomer. After he had
fungoed to his heart's content, he de-
clined to quit, but went out in the
outfield and handled, with the sure-
ncss of a Paskert, the fly balls that
Alexander batted to him.

The Wilmingtonians looked aghast
at tho ease with which the herculean
statesman raced forward and back-
ward and stabbed the drives that Alex-
ander batted.

After this course of baseball hepitched to Catcher Killifer. It was
past the noon hour, and the Governor
was still an untiring, conspicuous fig-
ure in the practice. Governor Tener
took his turn with the others at the
bat. The first time up he smote a
solid drive over Herbert Murphy's
head that would have been a cleansingle in a real game.

Nobody had to be told f'ut the
Governor was once a professional ballplayer. He had all the actions of a
[regular, and he made an instantaneous

| impression with the players.

Basketball Honors
For Local Tossers

Harrisburg and P .R. R. Y. M. C. A.
will clash to-night at the Armory in
the third of a series of games for localchampionship honors.

For the past four years there has
been strong rivalry between these two
teams, and the games played have
been "battles royal." The P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. team is determined to take
the third game and the Harrisburg
tossers are equally determined to breakthe winning sreak of the railroaders.

The locals have been practicing with
the Steelton team at Steelton this
week and hope to be able to break uo
the plays pulled off repeatedly by Roteand Ford. E. C. Taggart will be the
referee. The line-up will be as follows:Harrisburg P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.McCord, f. Rote, f,
Bumbach, f. Ford, f.
Geisel, c. Garner,, c.Gaffney. g. Harlan, g.
Atticks, g. Arthur, g.

HITS OF SPORTS

The Harrisburg Giants, stronger
than ever, and with C. W. Strothers
as manager, will again be in the field.

Central High presents a strong ar-
gument to prove their claim to the
Central Pennsylvania championship.

A bill was offered in the New YorkLegislature yesterday to abolish theState Boxing Commission.
In the Bird Duckpin League the

Wrens last night won from the Gob-
blers by a margin of four pins andthen defeated the Hawks by a &C-ninmargin. The Ganders beat the Gob-blers, margin 10 pins, and the Ganders
lost to the Hawks, margin 2G pins

The Assemblers of the Elliott-Fisherplant won from the Toolmakers lastnight on Casino alleys, margin 157
pins.

The Athletics defeated the Cubs yes-terday, score 6 to 2.
i t

. h^ IC^inP. l)uc,{pin Le tigue serieslast night the Muscovy team won fromthe Pintails, margin 118 pins.
The Leopards of the P. R. R.

Y. M. C. A. Bowling League last night
defeated the Bears, margin 82 pins

Fred Dinger was high man in thelive bird shoot at Lebanon yesterdav
killing 14 out of 15 birds.

The John K. Royal will play the
Juniata team of Altoona to-night at
Altoona.

§Cigarsl>
IHE IASTE lELLS IHE »ALE?

YOU
can add
a lot of pleasure
to smoking if you
Stick to the habit of
ASKING for

ICING OSCAR 5c CIGARS
They are worth asking for

Another year added to their
fame as the standard nickel
quality smoke.

Regularly good for 23 years

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATER
I'O-NIGIIT 86c, BOc, 78c

"THE SPENDTHRIFT"
By Porter Emrtaoii Browne, Author of "A Fool There Was."?A Timely
Topic of all Modern Household*.

MONDAY, MARCH 16, Seats Now. Ddnlu L. Relkln Prevents the World
Celebrated Yiddish Star,

"Mr. Bores Thomashefsky"
In a Comedy Drama In Pour Acts, "BERCHIK IN AMERICA." Prices, 3Bc,

60c, 75c, (1.00.

TUESDAY, MARCH 17, Matinee and Night
THE FUNNIEST PLAY EVER WRITTEN

BABY MINE
BY MARGARET MAYO. IS THE LAUGH PLAY OF THK CENTURY,

ONE IS HAPPIER FOR HAVINO SEEM IT.

WHAT THE CRITICS SAID ABOUT ITI

NEW YORK LONDON

Mlne'°thcre "is*taughtcr!* T°h'e J?*"?'"M? WMh
,

I listened the l«»«cr I laughed." -
B *b*? ,n

,

e ' «®W«wly rt4l«-

Ainu Dale In tlie Amcrlonn. loiuu 1ele^raph.
" 'Ualiy Mine' la a genuine popular "Delighted the Criterion audi.lUCCPMIIa '\u25a0\u25a0 Mln<

" 'Baby Mine' had people rolling
",ce ' «"><lr laughter becoming loud,

with laughter for two hours." « nn<l louder as the babies becftlM
Times. more numerous."?JTimes.

SPECIAL. BARGAIN PRICESi Mat., 25c, Boc| Eve., ZBc, 60c, 7(fe, 91.09.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21, Matinee and Night >

SEAT SALE THURSDAY; MAIL ORDERS NOW

KUW * RRLANOtR WILL PRJB9RXT

THE LAST WORD IN MUSICAL COMEDY

ap^DELPifiE
By C. M. S. McLELLAN * IVAN CABYLL

Author and Csmposar af"TIIB HICK LADY" and "Tllß irrri-»CAW
WITHPPT THE ORIGINAL CAST OF 100

\u25a0HR Which Characterised Its Bun af Over ? Van 11M.V.~
INCLUDING

Frank Mclntyre. Grace Edmond, Oct a via Broske. Scott Walafc.
Prank Doane, Stella Hoban, Helen Raymond, Geo. A. Banna,
Jtjlrr.d Fisher, Dolly Alwin, Geo. C. Glaaa, G. Stunrt Christie

DDir*P6< MATINEE I 26c, 60e, 75c. 91.00, 91.50.
r KlVDO« EVENING! 60c. 70c, SI.OO, 91J50, 92,00.

\u25a0I sBSSBSHBBm
. . - - - . . ''j^

Jos. Jefferson & Co.
And Six Other Act*

NEXT WEEK
"ALLWRONG from the START"
Which is AllRight from the Start

Did You See Room 44

ATLAS TRIO

Milt Arnsman

5£ and 10£

9


